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M9UHTAIN VILLAGE
YflmA MU T.SADL1EE,È T'EAVEMARIA.

6HATI! " cried Ma'am Bou

geois. " Fifty cents;bushel for those apple
the pick of the orchar

xot a windfall among them t; ,an
twenty cents a gallon for ny plums! O
if my husband were here ani Uhe be tol
that, you should see! Ah sooner wil I
seil my orchard, as i did last year. Thi
man froin the North comes here thi
week."

Good Ma'am Bourgeois was a stou
dark wonan, thorid of aspect, sbrewis]
of tungue, and inolined, as the neighbor
said, to get two cents for her one when
ever such a bargain seenied possible
City people who came to spend the surn
mer at the mountain were lier particu
lar prey. Not that Ma'arn Bourgeoi
was dishonest. She would have scrupu
lously returned, even at much inconve
nience to herself, a penny .too much i
the change; she would not bave giveu
short measure by so mucli as a singlu
plum. But business was business, anc
these rich folk who came a-sunmmering
should be made to hélp their pooreu
bret bren of the country through the win-
ter. "They expect to get t ucountry
products for less than Uthe diust of theia
city streets," was a favorite expressi ouii
hers, the while she did what in lier 1ay

to make such aspiration of theirs very
difficult of realization.

The woman lia] niarried late in life,
and was not a little proud of her newly
acquired title as well as the possession
which lit involved. Her lhusband was a
lay figure used on a variety of occasions:
a stalking.horse for threaits, promxises,
and unfulfilled contracts. Her neigh-
bors, who still described lier as "the old
uuail," tbins keepisg in mmd i the catas-
trophe shlie had escaped, and whio stood
not ut little in awe of lier verbal capabil'
ities, dc-lareI-.nb rou.a, of couiirse,-that
she bai] captured "handsone Joe" Botur.
geois alnost by main force.

In this, hiovever, they did lir a great
unjustice,; for foe, a swet-tempered]
young iiiai, of little fi,rte of l c'haracter,
liad been attracted by lier precisely op-
posite qualitie-s. His kli dss of liart
and ge'ntleness were prvrbil ; one
ghlnce alt lis facte mad'' voi auli the
thureits so freely rîtter'd in his nauin.
Mu'miîu, indeed, miighut a suriniuiiary
rneaisures,-Jce -ticr would.\ri0e. fee
niotier often dechired that her son liad
teipted Providene' f nimarrvina ee
cleairly' desietied or thlie s ilget' staîte 1y
lir ver' imequalitie t t'r Perliaps
Ioe had i oLe to think so iiimself, but
ho never said it. On - of his qualitie'
was a iwise reticeiet. Yet in this respect
he hiad, as his nghburs cutilyit putit,
the deffects off lis.uaxlit les. He îarri d
It ta an extrene ini !euiaiung vith his hûot-
-tempered, passionat-c wife.

So, uts they stood together tiat nonin-.
day in the orchard, aiter Ma'ani Itur-
geois liad driven aw y the ' thîievislh"î
city folk, Joe heard in sileuce the long
narrative of the niorniing's events. The
sun touchied with a peculiar meliiv rich-
ness the' trecs off tlue orr'hard ; muan y
bending low with riie, red plumîuîs or
apples, contrasting vith t'u pale green
of the later ripenig fruit. It fell aus
warnmly on bran'i share of friiit or foli-
age, tfie wasted lives of the îrchaird
colnyi. There ws a ilbracing tiauttumunal
aharnir;îin li îeuair. l'eue hi' a'lis i' iire
coiscitef' tue iting rtis t i
wifn's tongue.

"Yes, you stand tl ere guipig at these
fine folk imd tallinîg smot oth t>' t hein, as
if you didi't ownil the ' es you stand

in!'",.
Joe lookod down redeetivel- at the

articles nu 't iot ned. I t was clearly a
subterftige, and laticlcf t'o deceive his
irate bette-r hîidf.

"No wndr, iided, you ean't neet
niy ves" she contiiued, "with your
lazy, incirrigible waiys, and no standing
up for your riglits.'"

" 'ou are so nuch mor, capable off
lt," nuattered Joe, in au forlent hope off
flattery.

"i-I Who am capable of it ! And Who
i to thanliuk but the nercy of God for
that? I lwho arried you out off seer
pity,,

There might be trutl in tiîs :Joe didi
not know. S hluiad ieen weil on the
shiady side of thirty-ive, soA se mîust
have knownl hier own motives. Joe
sighued, perha:ps dierdorinîg 80 great an
exeesa off altruasmx in hier. Thie sigh n'as
fuel te the llamne. It îtuched' thîe quilck,
sensitive prude andl thie <Jeep s''ated do- |
votioxn-hich lity coînceaîled unier te
lire nait toit eof thie wonrumî's uuature-.
Sfio knewv whîat ho naîu ; lui waus re-
gretting that Uc liait marriedi hier; that
lhe lhaid not seoughtlut au yorîunger wimlan.
11ud sUe puit Lis thîoughut iin'worisshei:
mîight lhave rousedh huis sduw nautmîrî' uit
hocne'st spe-îchî. Il t sfie choseu the
cippcîsxte tach --

"And te) t hink thait J ami tidi fnr ilife
ta a g>iud-for-ntothing.-în i]!. fhul lss
vagabndu t I wish I wiere d]i:u'I; I svh f
bad] neve'ir le-tmi hborns; I iîsh I hadi ne-ver
laid eyes oni v-onuîi

Joeî, swhfu iuiht hiave r'mîinded't lui-n
that lie huadî suughit huer out li n' tr-rene'
toi all outhers, aud lu tffel lu her for tit>
x'erv -strengI h suit was ln'w uising cs ai
w'hi p to luish luim, uta~s simpufly slh .utN
less lu presenic- off a dfiost'r nwhe-h met>-
lim i so nuî'tnectredly. 'Thait Mualvinuu
iuad lier "ws"'' lie kne tw : thaut she liadi
ta be "'nnuuuged"' as al so truc ; beut
tihat sfhe ripj; e of haviig mrrid j
hini ind felt s df i uinhappy as this
Was qui te aiother maltr. 'lre w'as
no way out tf it. t woIuuhl hvu tgo.)
on,;nuitil il'i h, bIerahd t f' the nngu
of tie-ui's ltli, shuiuld cme to th-ir
ga te. Divorce, separ ion--al those'
gre-ater evils by whieb in the vorlid out-
side p-eople seek to ov< ertume the Iem
w'rc'e nknoni to ' thi ph'ailosîphy of fiilt'
whiclh faith lhad natie the ruile of this
motaiiin viluge. loi" sl>w nure n
being aroused, wuas capable off cldefinite
resol-e.

" I will keep out of Uer way as ni uch ns
Icaniî," lie tuought ; but uanld lie siniply
renitrked: "Ilt grows late,-l must

Mar'a Inirgeois lookerl after lier lus-
bl gcuironi as Le stro e a rdy, ever
tISe graus.grawn patlîs oethbe orehard, li

the fill blaze of the neon sun. Perhap
she noticed the strange tone in bis voice
the decision in bis manner, as well as
the fact that he left ber there alone, and
without one baekward gltnce, pursued
his wvy to the barn. Possibly sh e iad a
realization that a new era had dawned;
that she had stepped over one of thos
homul ary Unes traced ont in every life
Shewalked slowly down and watchec
Joe ride asviy on a load of hay, with a
sense she could not have expressed o

r widening distance between them. Sh
asaw thee wvagoni reach the turn in th e road

where stood the red house, precluding
di further observation; and noted the wisps
Sof hay fallen from ithe wagon, tossed

h, aboutlby the autunin wind.
d She went slowly in and set hersel
l resolitely to iroring the linen which
e Joe, in deference to village etiquette

wore on Suîndayn at High Mass. Hp
vigorouis ba-d straightoned ont eaoh
crtse and fol, and brought a glossy

h smoothi ess to the whole. She could no
gues t bar Joe would not wear that linen
upondie Sanday folowing or for many

S nndas te coine. It was then Tuesday
and by Thursday he had announced t
her that he meant to go "shlanîtying.'
A cold chill struck Malvina at the word.

-Mîany men did this as a neans of sup-
-port during te winter; but Joe Lad
nneVCr boue so, nor did their present cir-- t

n cumstances require it. Be.ides. was it
Lot t- eariy iD the soason? She saw

presentiy tat Je had bis mind made
up ; that here ias a case where argu-

r nient was useless. The sanie feeling
-ain e upon her that had been so strong
when she watclicd him pass the red

r bouse on the Ioad of hay. She prepared
what le neled, howver, in untwonted
'ile'nc; and laid the linen she blul
xoned upon that nemorable afternoon

(1<ep down in an under drawer of the
bureau.

Aiter Sochaid gone MWai B urge"ji
o.utbreak-s of temper were rhiî. les
rioticeable, but lier voice was liarsiier
a.nd ber brow morelowering. Thero was
IL tierce and bitter resentmiient in er
b reast, she knew not againit what or
irhoi, vit h almost intolerable pain at
lir heart. Joe repented his marriage ;
li-er psr ence iad hecme irksorme to
f imîî ; wberea(s Joe liad goii awey with
the simple dC.sire to> relieve her by lis
ibserice.

e eiighnors, io ad noiinklinig of
the e:se. gossiped, of course, i bo'nt tho
enit. Nan declred that itheir pr<ie-

ti<ns had bteen veried, as wis n:itural ;
nd thiat .13)'i:uJoL înîiimde the mîîistiik of
is fie1' iri mirrving ' the (A maid."

lie shoihl boa' left lier to comi St.
ateriin's tr'sses," reiarked Ma'am

Coilet , spitefutlly ; but, then, as everv-
fîcy knew. Na'a nGoulet haid thi ree
miirriagb'e daugliters, anv tie of
4homîî woliiil have siiiilel îipoin and-

Malvini , h..' o was a capitalh
i:t.d thte stone house, where she arni lir
isbanit l bit ikentu 11-î upi tieir ihvellinie.

,1 waas iin apple-pie orter; and f.Joe, out
iii tie shanties thrgiigli that long vi'nter
fl iua t guoften cf thei wari
it eeni, w-ithfi its great double stve, andî
ilalvina spinininag in the ci'nier. She
wa e never idle. Joe iad ioftei adnired
lîr e'nseless, restless activity, whiici
wmet so wll wit iier glowing lailti

aim fineit physical developimients.
Mlalvi . during iJoe's absence, made

io contdares, bu went her own way
duv. Joe'si mothr, wlio had never

liked tii match, and who stooi in awe
of lier clark browed daught,er-n law,
wna ng lier hands and reeked to and fro,
ass fie îbei;ilei to a few intimiiitî s ihow
ma n mistake laid beei lier son's mar-
rig e. -

uIt is a. mistake wiCh ean not h4e
rret illied new,'' t e tlie uri t I .4; ici(1,
t1hi>t-py n iiwsiver V th-is rom li ;- i t
it 11' grow worse with talkiiig labout it.
Let other people keep Out off it, and the
cludti nuis t wear itelf aw;iv. Thev
lhave ti're 'aî'" ed tot whieb e>ne withi
tlie Stcranien t, and that nist iuake al
ig i t."

"I-oweveyr, theCuré, nlîn whis a shrewd
iait and well ve'rsed ini hian inature',
nial e up his mliii as to the state of«
athi rs, andldt erminîel to hiavte a talk
w ith Ma'ainî i lBergeois. i-le drove up ilto
te cloîr on sri ay ; ani diali vin,
tRac gl not nia ch plea'îged toe sc 1dm,
sent the boy t> take ro nid the Curé's
lioe andl sl'eigh. She assisted him ler-
sif to reniove is shauggy coat of bufiailo
skin, with nerely n steolid-

"Bon jour, Monsieur le Cur ,"
Bon jou r, mon enfiant.-bon joir !'

He rubfed his hands as lie came into
the lma\lwrnxth off the k enŽvl. e
are well fier-e, nmy chîild,-very woel," he
sa. ii.''

(f>h], yes, _Monsieur le Curé ." Mvina
reondediiii, xnditlere'ntiy. · h

"h.nd]ccrgo J oe-o os i.

frniva rruti> oi reply. Har fface, sot
hiarf hadt ni> eapression in it. She heat
wvit hifer righît h andi upon the table as
the' Curé conîtinnicd :

KA uî îxcel lent fboy, thait Jo(e: andi i t is
r. vhio have' knîownî fimi siunce cfhillhood.

.i r'tiS a slighit change' in the
poor w-oman's face, ndl the Curé noted

[t.
''. A rut'bca rt-," lie s; nt on. qickfy.

"-i îiiorihi is wifeî, thîat is al1.''
"iris rno 1r, su.L" Na lvina lirted

cuit: 'liit his wvie,-<'h, pour 'a
it6.ii je. my chii," repliiedi thin

I n rît mi grav ' etn's ;. " aruli- ii ant well.
Y>n k:noiiw wheoi n bistiaîns, Cathiofics-¯
' s i,>îns Ca tihoii epics aussi- are main-

r'i ,thiat is seanous. They de nty t

" 'I'tnat is tIe; worst thinug, Monsiear Le'
Ciir$; wit-h us it is oever.''

TheCr- aroetnd stood looking at
her solei . "' My poor childI it'
sai,-" mliy poor, poor ch<il .'

laclit b ien one of the' neiglhbors in
ce xrsat i ith Ma'in Bourgeouis, ler
r> rn:rk wuild lave ben ield as sicad-
'lS, .31d iav ii been repated to ie four

wind . But t he Curé looked deeper. It
wasUihn bittnss, he kne-w, ofi ai sul\fer-
iug liinia fieIarl. The sympatiîy of his
lo ok .nui i worls iitl indeed aà marvellouts
ilWecL Miialviiia laid lier heid uponL the
tblened sbbd alonil The Curé lî't

he ablnoe forafew moments, then elicsaid
gently :

" Wli'n i came to this parish youî wore
but a Jitle child. It was i Who gave you
your Iirst (ommnunion. Tell nie what
is tLi gri tf? e Jhave guessed tliat is
îot ivnl betweo r iJo t a yo.b fntend,
cf aeekiag Le]p whore iL wss to- ho foun],

s you have stayed away from Church ànd
from the Sacraments when .yo most

s needed both."
, Malvina had nothing to say. Hier
d head remained bent upon the table,
L though the storn of grief had passed.
- "Malvina," the Curé continued, " I
e will not talk to you of duty, or of what

bas been wrong in your conduct."
"Wrong,.' Monsieur le Curé!" cried

Malvina, raisinlg ber lead. "I, who
f have done my duty,-who Lave worked
e early and late; who have kept tbis
d holuse as you see it ;xwho have spun and

sewed and wasied and tended the
cattle--"

Andhbave had always, which is the
more iiportant," interposed the Cure',

f "a sniile and a kind word for poor

Malvina ignored the remîark, thougli
r the blood niounted hotly to Uer face.

" And Joe, wlho wanders bere and
Lere," she went on passionately "bbc-

t cause lie lias married an old maid and is
tired bf his bargain!"

" Mali'na," said the Curé sternly, "do
you dare to speak like that when God
lias beei so good to you ? Why, it was
but this very suummaaer Joe sait to ne:
" are a happy nian; I have nay mother
spared to me and a good witè. i wasl
noi more.>'

Malvina listened with curiously varied
enotions. No one in the parish would
have dared to broacli the subjeet te lier;
no one but the Curé could have done it
effectually. 'Tie habit of a life is not
easily set aside, and respect for Monsieur
le Ouré had grown 'ith ber growah. His
word in thevillage was always the word
of wisdonm, an authority without appeal.
And Joe had spoken thus to the Curé,-
Joe, whon she had driven away by fier
harah words!

"Malvina," continued the Curé sol
emnly, "what if somîe day niessenger
were to cone to you, as I coi nîow, to
say: 'Joe is dying; Joe is dead ?'"

The pallor in Ma'ai Bourgeois' face
also frightened the Curé She spranig t0
lier feet, one fand chtsped tO lier breast,
the other extendedii is if in appeni. She
siw not wliat was before lier, but thie
shanties, as she hid seen tîhemî 1once in
fier girlhood-the rude ligtures,-anl Joe
uponI a miiseiratle pallet dyine, or worse.
At lvst she spoktîe, and her voice souînded
hoarse and unnatunal.

" For love i' the gooi Cod, Monsieur
le Curé, spetak Is it this you have coie
to tell nie?

The duré as siuent for a moment-
partly fromn surprise, partly beciiuse fie
vantecI tu be ctreiftl or fis words.

: " is, the,btrut, miy God.-lt is truc!"
And sfi sak upionher knees, with a
low, shiiideriiig cry.

" Mlvina, ly por cliltl said the
Cnre. 'w'hat arevou doing? 1herc is

hag wrg ei je.1 i oly wauti
yo c k nowL iiw u'iqnyo si'oild ifeel i: suchu
a liig w're to happe. .

The relief in te woan s face wis so
great, thougli hi -tears flowed in streanms,
abat the Cttur (wiLs defplyi> ioived.

- Sa it ever is." said le. " We arc not
thiinkfu li to (od l'or His gifts til lie
witidra w-s i-t m. hink, therefore, of
what I iaive sii. Joe is not dead nor
dyiig. But aect non' as you would wish
to have donie it such were to lappen.''

The Curé'urove away, unmuinîdfil of the
ruiles of bad road over whichli e had to
jatss, ini a snow-storm which hail grown 1
to a blizzard. ie litd probed the woidii
in this wominain's heart, which m uiht have
gri wa to a canker, and le griudgcd niot
thue cost to hinself. For swas it not part
of his work, this takiig to himiiiself of
the sorrows and perplexities atnd difli-

i ILties of his scattered locîk ? 'TheGood
Siîoîhureh gneth aftetr lis sheep.

Malvina left alon in thth htiering
darkness, et hursolf ti writn a lettc .
Sfie is nlue s>xi>orbai tliithiec peu as
witl fu hliseh l iipemrents. She
trinmi -ed and lighted tlue laip, ant
lin nted, tup a pen that was half rusty
from chsus, a bottle of pale iik, ant a
sheet of papor.

The letMter'!--wxat pains l cot huer,
and liow' uinconsciotus sie was thatit was
ill-spelle and worse ritten! And how
slh eciunîted the days after it was gone t
It woAld be tc weeks, at least, before
Jce could retun; but how would shie
have felt if, instead of weeks, it had been
never t

At last shereceived a inessage brouglît
f' a pric'tsfa Li tecoui efronthe
Ný,ortiaxe.ït te ch.it thie Curé. Jae wucîli]7
be with lier on Sat nria]v. Wfuat a
Saturday it was ! The finlLI polish tao
flioor and table, hie cooking îîf choice
viands; a roast of pork, as if it hald be-en
New Year's Diiy,, and gateaux ! Malvina1
took froun the drawer the linen which
she had ironeid so carefully mionths bc-
fore. She fancied at irst it liad grown
yelow ; but no,-it w'as white stilL Sihe
lai] it uipon a air, examîining it l'or
any' possibîle crease, antd rneemberedl
lion' foolishl>' uangry she fhad bfeen ils tut
Iran had gone over au] aven its smooth
surface.

A riuarter before nboon site was ont at
thec gatte ; buut the qpuarter off un fiotur
seenmcd to lier sco long sue Mut certain
thauît lte braitnmus u iîmve bieen delayed] or
hadic gone tI the tmak. ['erhapffs, aftecr
uall. Je miight uitver conæit hîaîk. SIhe
ge v positiveiy feverih us she vaitchied
thet red] ihouse.tr'omi the> stielt' oîf w'hiebh
,Jiit nii emei' rge. She' remembehared, wvith
stranug' dlistin'tnetss, that dal:y wi>-un hue
fhud riuldein tîfuon utnie 1> uii îuî huay'.
'fihît wcas the- real geling ia'y t hong cl
hi hado b'een at homne fun a montuîh aiter.
Andi this wvas thue realu cminîg laick--
nærein real. perh'iî:ps, t huan whb'e i ad]
tirst comeî, with fuir tri tak' ny lhis aibe

ut wîui dvce uni nits n i <r twc'lvxe pri'-
ciselv wnui Miiunî hou rgeius sw a
figuir' c'îoe roundî the cur'v' inii hei road]

tic--y'es fier Jle i,-handsomer' thiin ever,
li'' iiur,îaaÀi'r. , ' kig -nith) i xeuïî

ilecîii-dIstt'p. lih'iia' heart. buiat high.
Sluu w t·re iii er best gwi-a dark
red caishmtrie.-nd îshu Inîdt a flower in
erhair. '' Iuch folishnss it ler age "

riiari doie of t-i.e cighoinurs. fBut
M inia, evii if she hai Iieari, would
not. have ciired.

limieeting between hie husbaid and
wife was awkwari. Their natural vil-
Itge ruîsticity asertcd itself; unliu, by

Way off explinatioi, 1faltvinia nais halfl
ashanneI fi Lhc letter, written froum ler
heart, whichU she hac] sent to Joc, and
Joe too shy to roler to it. So she merely
said]:

"I theught that yon ropented of hav-
ing married anold] maid."

"And IL le I wîîe tiionglît yeîu were
sory For having cheen a gooso for-not-
ing."

CANADIAN BUTTER.

iRITIsMnEiS IScLriî'r' o REvoLT AGAINST
TISE TUB.

One acteworthy foature of the Cana-
dian butter trade with the United King-
dom is the revolt against the old-
fashionel tub," says the Canadian
Gazette. Merchants one after Lhe
other in England and Scotland have
objected t< the tub, with its waste and
uncomely look, and have welconed the
56 lb boxes in whichl the creamery but-
ter is now conuing to hand. The butter
from Austral inand New Zealand comles
in 56-1. square boxes, and it would be
wel if all Canadian producers followed
suit.Il We are con vincedt," writes one
large West of England irai, "that
Canadian butter ail round would realize
from one to two cents per pound packed
lu taxes; :nd we sY tis as Bthe largest
importerni of Canadian butter in Great
Britain, and after extensive inquiries
during thîe past two years." "The
soouer Lie old tubs are finally abolished
the better,' says a Utgow' nerchant;
"during the seircity choicest Canalian
creanery ln boxes fetelied as high as
140s per 112 )bs."

The pol tlon which Canada takes in
British bitter inarkets is capable off
great improveient, as these tigures
show.

îimported rue lOIl.
Iiiiiiuiiuuuk . ... S5 75 f

e-an rk .... . ,

Austrai. .. mi7o67
Illlîîiî d- -. - 76l,$17
Uieid Suatt-î Ii.i.4li
Ctnum..... ..--- ti-14
Other c untrie-s- i s

$12.7531M

usýi u895.
$5.8413.9-54 $..nIS.-i'

S - I .l'-LU
1.e.977 1.5

1.5,947 271.776]
13'.121 mn:u4

ISW3,43 53.71

£$13,-ri6699 $i45.:ti'4

-----

ESTiEM^TFS o>F ^n' PREsEFNT STOK:K
'f 111M FCEESE CLSEP.

a i: s'uuety cLosE.

As n gtenucl I i thinig est mtutes oui U1Cana-
dii's uant t'n Mnitreal's clheese suiply
ure çretr ywVideaprt. Atpresent,huw-
ver, shippers pretty Weli art'e iii thir

ide Jis. i fact, us supplies are nlly i ii
stuchi very sii ul coil)aSs tihey coeuld tot
well be otherwlise.

Thii is la hw u; la inIg shipper igures
the c sitock ou 'Cianuge.

B ox es.
lit M onttreil ........ ................... 15,000
Betweeni' Tioriito and il treal....11,100)
\est of Touonto........................26,000w

Tetal. ..................

Of this totui I he estimliates t hat 0li000
boxes are vhbite ani 42,000 boxes color-
cd. Also th at there are about three
holers witi cheese for sale ini theI west
and about tr uin Montrai.

The Montreil Trade BiBlleitin muaktets
the followig 0t1imtes, based n tlhe i
quiries otf serat-nl off our best pstcd inca
in the troi, somei' tif îvhim(rnî lias'e' io

oi intst in tlie uttter, haviig
seldifut:

Wst of Toronto............ 25,000 t0:00tWl0
It w'i'eni 'Teil unîronitoand

Mlntreal................8.000 to 10,001
lin Monitrcal............ 20,000) ta 25,>0 i i

ot ..................... 53 00 63, 00(

Last y'ear' says the Bulletin, t lbis
a well knmnn fuct thaut aîbouiit ltft Vor
sity tfiousaid boxes of old cheese swere
siijupt nt Cniiida, after tle opening
off mntvigaîtioni, which willint be te case
this year'

11GH PIICES FOR UAY.

TnIE yvuI. lumsiA' rLAT iN Tle sn.iTEs
&IL SEASON.

An iivestigation matie by a reliable
authority on t le other sideoff the line
reve-als the (et that u-lesis xxîscucrseenî
circuiistance uoccur, prices for Lt' will
ccitinute relaively high throuîghoutthe

Froui east ta vWest, withli very few ex-
ceptions, ait reports pâint to t shortage
iii ast seasos crop. The miost impor-
taunt point it tflis tfnie, hotwevtr, is tthe
uiiformx repertof smiial reserves yet to

coime forwiard from IirstI ias. i
mmanîy insal-atces reports i<icate lhat75
to 90 per cent. of thel 1890 crop lia.leenî
nuirke'td. T is higlh p'rentag is nuot
uni uerl, fihow'ever, at few contit s in
Nou' York, Mieiîuaii. nidl New' lcuEnlighif
showing, perhaptîs, fuiR t ii- olha sti
oui fnitd. t lty is nal cver whe
fair te good, iL t seilie r sect Ios in
the st.

Osing to fse prices, farmrs are in
most inistiousdispos di t los out
whfa t 11y tht stil hold. Sun isten
nuiîrktts us N York mll -iinr
ge u.g lairt quatitiets I reim C'uhuu,
oiiunets' Y'ork cenuuni:-i est iinuainî. tmuit
75 pr cint. t the sumoy ir tht cily
bas come irous th'te burh-rs.

- 1 Tlt ON TO il A R11 E'TS.

'Toexwroly-m-Theu îmarke1't I quieut.
Floîur, struigh rmllerîs.-nup 'el, at s 35 to>
$51, Tornît'r-ights inicu ditl. cirs
quotedli t $1050 to Sf1 w st. Whiat
q{uiet:l, fuhî continii ri ; tili'

u i t i Ntril t're ait 7 5o to 7e, nit
re' tt we ; N. I Miitolmihmîluînl olers
ut 7iu North u. uni at 73vk Miihliml;
No. 2 haril 75ein7e NNIorth iy. Birley
dli, prices studiiay : No. 1 quîotid outtide
it 40c; Nuo.2 quu('ed ottsi lIe uit :33o.u an> i
No. 3 i'extrn att J fi'. Fe.il harle>' i,'Ifers at
201e ouitsidfe. Cuits îquiet ; prices un-
chlanîgeh; whik srlid at 22 ouitie, ut i
miiixel at 21 uoit midiiie. Peus uieiîge,
curs orth 5 ts 490 nrh and wo '.
Oatitimel quiet, prices iolii a eut $2 8
to $285 on truck. Corrn siteady; mixed
c1uoteu lit '1c t> :lIc ousiife,tuif l it
ut 3 ae ta 32cc c tw if, quetatioujs

nominal at 43 t.a 4-lc ouside.

71-
bas solong been identified.- Te Mes
Picken have àlso :shipped, te -the order-
of the Colquhoun llrothers, of Mitel l,Ont.. a ice.stanpof a three-year.old in
the Britannia.

1 --r

SPLENDID B1 US1SEfH L at 75c. Sec tiem, they are Le best value ever ofilereid
Not a few odd Pice s to job ol'but a fuil hne of' new goods.

PRETTY PfTTERNS-" Hamîiiltoni's Sp<eCial " Carpet Sweeper, $1.75 : madc-
1)y Bissell, ofGrand lRapids.

OUR NEW NE E lTAIPESTRY CARPETS, at 50c., iistonisi all1 wfh st>
thnem. Come nd bt astonishled yourself !

IN OUR OILCLO'TiH DEPARTMFNT, we are offering a good quality Englisl:
Oilcloth, at 25o. Fifty patterns to choose from.

CURTAINS-Niit Lace Curtains, 27c per pair, tint we have nheli nicer at $27.

NEW LINE IINTED ARtT SERGES, for Certains, 75c.

IN ORLt WORKItOOM c weare prepareŽd to maike over andt aler Old Carpet6.

447 t T N ' St. Catherine Street,
. I'cCorner Peel Street..

F YOU WANT A NEW UPRIGHT PIANO now is the

opportunity to secure a bargain as we wish to self

our entire stock if possible before removing to our

new store.

C. W. LINDSAY,
e 22689 2?tI7O & 22712 St. Ga(her'iue St.

N.B.-Our stock embraces ail the Iatest designs

produced by MEINTZMAN & CO., O. NEWCOIIBE &

CO., DECKER BROS., etc., etc.

3,'x

ûm

Nice, Clean, Dry,
And not subject to Rot.

BIG CROPS -=

50e to Goo bulshels per acre raise] luy sing

"Victor" Brand of Capelton Fertilizers
'nit'c vue. ut 1 ': i uu ru-1l'h e% u uIi lg r i u ai T n ar ii n icri-fcso ',u'vu rt t e U

diýi i"i lu' llu--uui.i usNi>O -I>. 'S thîîuîsut ii'i u i ,u'c1(ý«sIlOWi >ilmi t, ue l iii,1 1toitisinî 4
1111- ru'FIuau il , u 1.m % >u1Ii l ui lis . .Iii I it li uein. So eveu'i ibril iuni fur Iilfer-eit erups, $1,

I s:r P lir tnii-niiay jur cent. i rerrstyfnîmuua oiv'rm ciuur ill -i iii u thee rutillcre. Everr'
t'îrimvi', grii uluer i t i ush tutl tise itheut, anîdhlu Ila e e0ta u'iuiaH.

FARM WAGONS,
EXPRESS WAGONS,

BUGGIES, CARTS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS

OF ALL KINDS. -

R. J LATIM ER, 592 St. Paul Street, Montrea.
•. •.LA IM R ST, JOH NS. MUNTtNGD Ný..

Wej were bot won Joe. Is it nu
se?"

" Yesaw were both.wrong, Malvina.'
The îidg -ors, who had beei busy

with propheéie. md the Curé,, wbo bad
b-en otierwise bus«y, had nothing to say
liereafter. For, though Malvina still
contind to drive hard bargains whîen
she coud. and to quarrel with the city
folk overthe price of apples, she never
again said a abrslh word te Joe; while lei
wae mor than ever convinced that lhe
got the liest wife li the parish iwhen he
changed Miilvina's title front that of tbe
" old inici" to àla'amc Bourgeois.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

MONTIEAL, April 6.-There were no
new entures la live stock circles to-day.
Cable advices froni abroad were dull and
of a discouraging nature, prices showing
no improvement over a week ago. Tliere
lias been nothing done in ocean freigfht
for Ma'y shipment, and tse indicat-ions
are that little contractina will be done
tiis season on accounît off the ruinous
prices abroad for eattle. There lias also
been littie, if any, b ying of cattle in
the country' for shipnment in May and
Juine, and on the whole the prospects l'or
the catle trade this season, at the pre-
sent liie, ire very poor.

At the .-Eist End Abattoir market
there were only 150 cattie and 40 calves
offered. The attendance of buyers was
very snall, and trade on the whole was
dul. owing to the fact that butchers had
ample supplies on hand after the active
buying of lat week. The demand was
slowand only a few sales were made,
at prices ranging from 2Lc to e per lb.,
live weight. Calves sold at $1 ta $6
eîteah, as to size and quality.

CmIIcaca, April 6.-Cattle-Receipts,
11,500; tirai and higher; conmmon to ex-
tra steers, $3 30 te $4.60; stockers an]
feeders, $270 to $3.85; cows and bulls,
$1.50 to $325. Calves, $300 to $5.20;
Texans, $2.25 to $3.95. 1-ogs-Receipts,
22,000; easy; heavy paoking and ship-
ping lots> $3.65 ta $3.75; comunan to
choice mixe], $3.65 to $3.85; choice as-
sorted, $3.80 to $3.90; light, $3.70 to
$395; pigs. $3.00 to $3.90. Sfheep-Re-ceipts, 12 000 ; lirn and higher; inferior
to choice, $2.S0 to $3.90; Iamubs: $3.80 to
$47,5.

CLYDESDALES FOR- CANADA.

Janes Horton, of Lumley, Ontario,
huas, the North lritirsh Agriculturist says,
purciased on behalf of a syndicate of
Canadian breefers, froi Mr. Jaies
Picken, Torrs, Kirkudbright, his noted
Ireeding and prize horse, Craigie Stamîp,
7613, wbich, as a three-yeir old, won the
Cupar anid North of Fife preniun ait
Glasgow, and, t a four-year.old, won the
Branmpton premium. H e has travelled
the Braiptoin anI trisle district off
Cunmberl.nd dumg tfise Last four sea-
sons, brerding those biu, broad-legged
colts and filles iduh whîich Cumberland

Wonderful Effect. -
Sr. LoUIs, Mo.,June, 189.

Swas treated by the best doctors of this anit
other cittes witbout any relief for ten earà'sui.ering. but shace I tock Pastor Kounig's NerveTonac [ bave not had a single nervouattack; itc
affect was wonderful.CAÂROLINE FAREELLY.

Finished His Studies.
BRIDGEPORT, OoNN., August, 1893

It is about three 'ears sinceb1 had the first at-
tack of epepsy, for whicb seyeral piiysicianatreatin anausucessfuly, but ridriuic ee.

desciaduuo'nytteologlcal studios. I wauno,,-

raisappointed by Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonie, a&iter uiuu"1utinuiislted uny studiesand amn nov
rassstant.1knouv asothata meberof my con.

gregation was cured by it. .TIL WImEiEL.,'astor, 7CentraiAv.

n Val"abl ock onNeo nan i.LEJUi*ussand a sample bottie ta azuy id
r r dr.theraientlsgetnered.55IL.ctnue freu.Fi.sromet has beuii prepa~rdbythe ev.-rather

ioe t0 ort marne. - 'n'". leua. ud'Lnow'in.derÜbisdirection fisy ta

KCC 2N1G MED- 00 . Chica IIL
49 S. "ranklu stree

Sotti byft'urStitfat fi per Bott'o. OîborÇ5

For sale in Montreal by LAvxoamEri, & Knso,,
1605 Notre Damestrect,and by B. E.cÂGAu.E.212n
Notre Daine street.

MONTREAL

City aiid District Savion Bank
Th Aunnl f, en eniul Moet'nigoftîu tekluîr

ofti t bank wil bu Iî>e1i at is office. St. ,ani', 't

TUESDAY, 5th MAY NEXT,
AT ONE O'CLOOX P.M.,

fortito receputinof the Annuail Repurtandstate
ments. ant thr elitinacfrD>irectors.By undtîroftu t i'ard,

11Y. BARBEAU. Manger,
Monîtreal,2nd April.1896. a-


